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ABSTRACT 
Vari ous modifi cat ions were made to a system fo r mass-rca ring the codling mo th. Crdiu 
POI7/OI/l'//1I (L). on fo rmulated die ts and immature apples to improve production effi c iency 
and to reduce exposu re o f workers to fonnaldehyde and moth sca les. The modificati ons 
inc luded: an improved ov ipos ition cage. an oviposition ca bine t. an apparatus to surface-ste r-
ili ze eggs w ith form aldehyde fumes. a mot h scale removal sys tem in the adult collec tion 
room. and di sposable ad ul t ec los ion conta iners. Thi s sys tem is suitabl e for research reyuiring 
large numbers of se lec ted stages of the codlin g moth. 
INTRODUCTION 
The cod li ng moth , Cydia pOl1lollclla (L ). a se ri o us pest of seve ral dec iduous fruit s and 
walnuts. has been mass-reared at the US DA. A RS research fac ilit y at Yakima for over 20 
years. In the past. it was reared primarily for use in studies of the ste ril e insec t technique, 
population movement and suppress ion, and pheromones (Hamilton and Hathaway 1966). 
Curre nt programs in post harvest quarantine treatment research require large numbe rs of 
se lected stages of the codling moth fo r use in studi es to eva luate the effi cacy o f proposed 
treatments . such as fumi ga tion . irradia ti on. and co ld o r controll ed atmosphere sto rage. For 
example. in orde r to have a 99.9 o/r confidence leve l in quarantine sec urit y. 93.616 insec ts 
are needed per treatment (C he w and Ouye 1985). Through the years, many changes have 
been made in cod ling moth di et (Howell 1967, 1970,197 1, 1972) and rearing procedures 
(Hathaway 1967 . Ha thaway ('I al. 1972. Hutt Ci al. 1972) to mee t the need for more safe. 
e ffi c ient and cost-effective rearin g. 
This paper describes further modi fi cations made to the rearing syste m. particularly to 
reduce worker exposure to haza rdo us mate rials . suc h as moth scal es and formald ehyde . 
and the current procedures used to mass rear the cod ling moth at thi s location. 
EGG COLLECTION AND HANDLING 
Eggs are obtained us ing the ovipos ition cage of Hathaway ('I (/1. ( 1972) with one change: 
the muslin c loth line r in the top porti on is replaced w ith 16-me:-,h w ire screen. The ovipo-
si tion substrate is e ithe r waxed paper o r po lys tyrene pe ll ets (Dow Chemica l Co .. g ranula-
tion number 45 1-27 -35). Wa xed paper shee ts are first c rumpled . then fialle ned. before 
th ey are fitted into the bo ttom of th e cages . Moths pre fe r to oviposit on crease lines in th e 
shee ts rathe r than on nat. Slllooth surfaces . In the use of pellet s, 2S0 g are placed in each 
cage. Adults are transfe rred from co ll ec tion con ta ine rs to oviposition cages in a hood 
located in the adu lt coll ection room maintained at abo ut 3"C (see below). Each cage holds 
2S0-300 unsexed moths, which produce abo ut 6000 eggs. 
The prepared oviposition cages are he ld in a plywood cabine t. which was designed to 
contro l environmen ta l conditi o ns an d remove moth sca les (Fi g . I ). The cabinet measures 
2.9 m w iele. 0 .6 m deep. and 2.0 m hi gh, and houses a heater. ai r filt e rs (SWS I2- D 
Extended Surface Ai r Filter 50.S x 63.S x 2.5 Clll . Day ton Electr ic Mfg. Co .. Chi cago, IL). 
a blower. and humidifi e rs. S liding g lass doors g ive access to two sets of fi ve open meta l 
wire she lves, 25 cm apa rt , each she lf w ith a 30-watt flu o rescen t li ght ove rhead. Air from 
th e room. whi ch is maintained at 23 ± y c. ente rs the plenum through th e blower. passes 
Footnote 
I. Mention oj' a proprietary product docs not consti tute an endorsement by the USDA . 
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Fig. I. Codling moth ov iposition cabinet: (a) blower. (b) heater (hidden). (c) humidifier. (d) filt ers. 
Direction of air now indicated by arrows. 
ove r the heate r, and ente rs the cab inet at the top, c irculating in the cabinet at a rate of 0.15 
m3 per min . The a ir then enters the plenum at the bottom , passes through the a ir filters 
and is exhausted into the room. The cabinet is maintained at 24 ± 3' C, 62 ± 10% RH , and 
16:8 (L:D) photophase . 
After a 5-day oviposition period the cages are removed from the cabinet and trans-
felTed to the hood described above. After about 15 min in the cold room the adults 
become inactive, and are co llected by vac uum and discarded. 
Eggs used in mass-rearing need to be surface sterili zed to e liminate surface contamina-
ti on by pathogenic and non-pathogenic microorgani sms. In the past , waxed paper sheets 
or pellets with codling moth eggs were dipped in a 0 . 1 % sodium hypochlorite so lution for 
2 min (Hamilton and Hathaway 1966, Hathaway el al. 1972) or in form aldehyde solution 
(Howell 1970). These methods were time-consuming and hazardo us. Furthermore, pellets 
tended to c lump together when wet , and some eggs disl odged from waxed paper. We 
found tha t eggs tol e rated formaldehyde vapor for 120 min without effect on hatching or 
the ability o f neonate larvae to ente r fruit. Tests showed that there were no codling moth 
larval deaths due to granulosi s vi ru s when eggs were fumigated with formaldehyde for 45 
min (1. S. Tebbets and P. V. Vail , ARS Stored Products Research Laboratory, Fresno, 
CA , personal communication). Our procedure for the past 7 years to surface-s terili ze eggs 
has been to fumigate them with formaldehyde vapor for 90 min at room temperature 
(23 ' C). 
The fumigation apparatus, constructed of Plexiglas@ and located in a fume hood, mea-
sures 41 cm deep, 26 cm wide, and 80 cm hi gh (Fig. 2). It holds four removable wooden-
framed trays of 0.36-cm mesh hardware c lo th spaced 13 cm fro m the top o f the chamber 
to the top tray and 13 cm between trays. A 10-cm diam exhaust fan is located at the top of 
the apparatu s. Three 2.2-cm diam ventil at ion holes a re located on each side,S cm from 
the bottom, for air to enter the apparatus during evacuation of formaldehyde fum es before 
the hinged door in front is opened. A 28 x 15 x 10 cm stainl ess stee l conta iner, with a lid , 
containing the undiluted form aldehyde sits on the fl oor of the chamber. 
For fumi gation , egg- laden pellets he ld on 18 x 16 mesh saran screen are placed on the 
trays in the fumigation chamber. Egg-laden waxed papers are placed directl y on the trays. 
The lid to the formaldehyde container is removed and the door closed. At the end of the 
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Fig. 2. Fumigation apparatus in fume hood fo r surface-sterili zing cod ling moth eggs with formalde-
hyde fumes: (a) ex haust fan. (b) empty tray , (c) tray with egg-laden waxed paper. (d) tray with egg-
laden polys tyrene pellets. (e) stainless-stee l container fo r fo rmaldehyde. 
fumigati on period , the exhaust fan is turned on and formaldehyde fumes evac uated for 2-
3 min . The formaldehyde tank lid is then replaced and the eggs removed. 
LARVAL REARING 
Formulated diet 
Vari ous formulated di ets have been used to mass-rear the cod ling moth at thi s laboratory 
(Hamilton and Hathaway 1966; Howell 1967 . 1970 , 197 1, 1972). However, we have been 
using a die t developed by Howell and Toba (unpubli shed) for the past 7 years because it 
has been the most sati sfactory one for our purpose. To infest trays of die t a waxed paper 
sheet with eggs is cut into 20 equal squares, eac h ge nera ll y hav ing about 300 eggs. Five 
squares are placed on the di et in each stainless stee l tray (45 x 26 x 7 cm) and the tray is 
covered with a muslin cloth lid with a wood frame. The we ight of the frame, which 
hangsover the edge o f the tray, ho lds the cloth snug against the lip of the tray to prevent 
larvae from escaping and to he lp control dehydrati on of the diet. The trays are placed on 
whee led metal racks and maintained at 23 ± 2°C , 50 ± 10% RH , and 16:8 (LD) pho-
tophase. Seven days later the waxed paper squares are removed. Fi fteen days after egg 
infestation, 40.5 x 1.9 cm fluted fiberboard strips are placed in each tray to serve as 
cocooning s ites for mature larvae. The strips are placed in spaces between the die t and the 
sides of the tray , plus three to fo ur on the surface of the diet. 
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Fig . 3. Scale removal system in cod ling moth adult co llect ion room: (a) filt e ring apparatus , (b) 
polyvinyl chl o ride tubing, (c) drye r duct s leeve , (d) moth collection conta iner. 
Immature apples 
When rearing codling moths on apples , one layer of immature , thinning app les previously 
washed in water is placed in each disposable fiberboard tray (Hathaway 1967). Because 
water does not remove pestic ides that are harmful to codling moths, apple samples are 
analyzed for residue before us ing. Each tray is inoculated with about 1500 eggs by sprin-
kling a given volume (usually 25 ml) of egg- laden pe llets. The number of eggs is based on 
counts in a sample of pellets . The trays are then covered with 18 x 16 mesh saran screen. 
fitted wi th tops, and placed on whee led metal racks . If mature cocooning larvae, pupae or 
ad ults are desired, fiberboard pupation strips are placed on the apples. The trays are main-
tained at 23 ± rc, 60 ± 10% RH , and 16:8 (LD) photophase. 
COCOON AND ADULT COLLECTION AND HANDLING 
Fiberboard strips with cocooned larvae are harvested from trays of diet or immature 
app les . A system developed by Hutt et al. (1972) to automatically collect emerged moths 
utilizes two adjoi ning rooms: an unlighted eclosion room maintained at 24 ± 2' C and 70 ± 
10°10 RH , and a lighted room maintained at about 3'C whe re the moths a re co ll ected. 
Moths emerging in the dark eclos ion containers are attracted to li ght in the cold room 
through tubes attached to ad ult collecti on containers. Various modifications have been 
made to this system, primarily to con trol moth scales. 
Eclos ion conta iners made of galvanized sheet metal (Hutt et al. 1972) have been 
replaced with disposabl e fiberboard containers of the same dimensions. Cocooning strips 
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are loosely stacked criss-cross in the fiberboard containers instead of on rack s used in the 
metal containers. The fiberboard containers are di sposed of after use. thereby eliminating 
the need to clean and sterili ze them and reducing worker expos ure to moth scales and 
microbi al contamination. 
The problem of moth sca les in the cold room where the moths are collected and han-
dled has been decreased with a scale removal system (Fig. 3). One end of pol yv inyl chlo-
ride tubing is attached to a box housing a blower and an air filter (TA Pinch Pleat 2S.4 x 
SO.R x 2.5 cm. Environmenta l Filter Corp .. Santa Rosa, CAl. Moth co ll ec ti on contai ners 
with sc reen bottoms are connected to the tubing by means of short pieces of fl ex ible dryer 
duct sleeves. A small hood in the co ld room used to transfer moths is al so connected to 
the scale removal system by polyv inyl chloride tubing. The hood is not vented outdoors to 
conserve co ld air in the room. 
SANITATION 
When mass-rea ring insects. sanitati on is essential to control contamination of diet. equ ip-
ment and insec t by microorgani sms. Certain measures have been taken to minimi ze these 
problems in rearing the codling moth. After each use, moth collection containers and 
ov iposition cages are cleaned in a dishwasher. Used diet trays are held in a freezer at 
about -18 T for 2 days to kill any in sects present , then cleaned and autocl aved at I I S.YC 
and 18-20 psi for I hI'. Diet tray covers are similarl y cleaned and autoclaved for 0.5 hr. 
The autoclave opens at both ends , each end opening into a separate room . Dirty trays and 
covers are cleaned and pl aced in the autoclave ill one room (dirty room), and removed and 
stored in the other room (clean room) after autoclaving. Used apple rearing trays and 
ad ult ec losion containers with cocooning strips are held in a room at about 49T fo r 12 hI' 
to kill any insects present before di scarding them. Walls and floors are cleaned weekly 
with household ammonia or detergent. 
Scavenger mites (famil y Ascaidae) sometimes become a problem when larvae are 
reared on immature apples. To prevent mite contamination, the rearing rooms are empti ed 
after each use. cleaned with household ammonia, and heated to about 49T for 2 days to 
kill the mites. 
DISCUSSION 
Various modifications made to improve on a system to mass- rea r the codling moth at 
Yak ima has resulted in improved production efficiency. The desired environmental con-
ditions in the oviposition cabinet can now be controlled and maintained. and the moth 
scale haza rd has been removed. The advantages of surface-sterili zing eggs with formalde-
hyde fumes over dipping them in sod ium hypochorite or formaldehyde include not onl y a 
reduction of worker expos ure to these hazardous chemicals. but also about a 50 '1( red uc-
ti on in handling time. Further reducti on in worker exposure to moth sca les has been 
achieved with the sca le removal system in the adult co ll ec ti on room. and the use of dis -
posable adult eclosion containers. The cost of di sposable ad ult ec los ion containers is 
about 35% of the cost or cleaning and sterili zing metal containers. res ulting in abo ut a 
6S % sav ing. 
This system is suitable for obtaining large numbers of se lec ted stages of the cod ling 
moth required for such research as quarantine trea tments and studies on pheromones, 
attractants, biological control, and pesticides. Eggs can be read il y obtained from egg-
laden waxed paper or polys tyrene pellets, larvae from the formulated diet, mature cocoon-
ing larvae or pupae from the pupation strips, and adults from co llec ti on containers. Large 
numbers of infested immature apples can also be produced by thi s system. Since 19R3. we 
have successfull y produced up to 32.000 larvae per week on the formulated diet. 
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Compound eye of male Stylops pacifica 
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INTRODUCTIO~ 
Few insect g roups have greater sex ual dimorphism than the Strepsiptera. With the excep-
tion of a sing le famil y (Mengeidae). the female is a completely pass ive endoparasite in a 
much larger insect, and nearl y without the ususa l external features of other insects 
(Gehrhardt 1939). These are reduced to a hint of segmentation on the abdomen and a few 
indete rminate pits and sutures on the sclerotized cephalothorax (Fig. I ). Copulation is 
said to be achieved ill situ (Bohart 1941 ). 
The male devel ops in a larval capsule s imilar to that of the female , but upon emer-
ge nce is a small , unusuall y ac ti ve. winged insect. about 3 Illlll long, already well sclero-
ti zed , short-lived and nervo us. hav ing many of its structures much modifi ed. The anten-
nae show deve lopme nt and variati on between species and are well provided with large 
sensoria (Fig . 2) . 
The compound eyes of ad ult males appear to be somewhat primiti ve and are possibly 
or secondary importance to the insect. They resemble the eyes of thrips, collembolans , 
male cocc ids or the pupal eyes of some beetles (Pankrath 1890). There are no oce lli . 
Strohm (1910) suggested Ihat each facet represents a latera l ocellus (oce ll are komplexau-
gen) . but Bohart ( 194 1) pointed out that they may equall y well have been reduced to the ir 
present form from normal compound eyes. Each optic unit resembles an ocellus rather 
than an ommatidium . 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Dr. J .W. McSwain . Instruclor in Entomology at the University of California, Berkeley , 
caught and identified the insects as Stv/ops pacifica Bohart. He allowed me to accompany 
him into the hill s above and behind th e to wn on a fine afte rnoon in mid-March. 1951. We 
took e ight bees (A lldrena comp/e.\'{[ Vier. ) feeding on Ranll ilell/us. All were parasitized 
with Strepsipte ra. fi ve with femal es including one bee with two , and three with males. 
One male was in the act of emerg ing. The material for study was put alive into 
Petrunkevitch fixer and he ld fo r a few weeks. The eme rge nt male was the principal 
subject. 
